
Hotel  „The Little Britain Inn” · 53560 Vettelschoß bei Linz am Rhein · Bahnhofstr. 14
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JJoinoin t the originalhe original
EEnglish nglish BBreakfast reakfast BBuffetuffet

TTime for our fantastic ime for our fantastic 
AAfternoon fternoon TTeaea

TTreat yourself and your loved ones to one
beautiful English afternoon tea. We will spoil 
you with an etagere filled with typical specialties 
from English cuisine such as scones & clotted 
cream, sandwiches, carrot cake, Victoria sponge 
or apple crumble. Let yourself be surprised! 
Enjoy our complete offer or relax with a cup of 
tea, coffee and a piece of cake.
Afternoon Tea for 2 Persons with  1  Cup of  Tea or CoffeeAfternoon Tea for 2 Persons with  1  Cup of  Tea or Coffee
Afternoon Tea for 1 Person with  1  Cup of  Tea or CoffeeAfternoon Tea for 1 Person with  1  Cup of  Tea or Coffee
Scones with Clotted Cream, with  1  Cup of  Tea or CoffeeScones with Clotted Cream, with  1  Cup of  Tea or Coffee
For more specialties, see our daily specials.For more specialties, see our daily specials.
Freshly made british Fish & Chips mit Curry Sauce, Freshly made british Fish & Chips mit Curry Sauce, 
mushy peas and Tartar Sauce  |  Cornish Pastiesmushy peas and Tartar Sauce  |  Cornish Pasties

PP lease reserve your visit for the “English Breakfast Buffet” 
or our specialty “Afternoon Tea”.
We are happy to accept your registration via WhatsApp: 
Phone Alyson: +49(0)1579 2397275 & Marisa: Phone +49 (0)1579 
2397279 or per E-Mail: info@thelittlebritaininn.com 
(Please give your address, number of people, time & date, 
Thank you)
Phone office: +49(0)2645 97561  Mo - Fr from 11.00 a.m - 5.00 p.m 
Sat from 11.00 a.m - 3.00 p.m

English Breakfast Buffet: 
Mo - Thu 8.00 - 10.00 for hotel guests
Sat - Sun 8.00 - 13.00 for hotel guests and visitors
Fridays on request
Afternoon Tea: Fr - Sun afternoons for all visitors

Country HotelCountry Hotel

For news and events follow us on 
Instagram and Facebook

YYou are also welcome from Fri - Sunou are also welcome from Fri - Sun
enjoy a Guinness, gin or whisky at our Peaky enjoy a Guinness, gin or whisky at our Peaky 

Blinders Bar in the afternoon.Blinders Bar in the afternoon.
Regular opening times:Regular opening times:

                    Friday: 16.00 - 22.00                    Friday: 16.00 - 22.00
                   Saturday: 8:00 - 22:00                    Saturday: 8:00 - 22:00 
                       Sunday/Sunday:                       Sunday/Sunday:
                          8:00 - 20:00                           8:00 - 20:00 
                       Public holidays:                       Public holidays:
                          8:00 - 22:00                           8:00 - 22:00                             
                       
                            Wednesday
                            (Depending on the
                               Kasbachtal train 
                                   timetable)

Christmas MarketChristmas Market
Every Advent Weekend
Fr 16.00-22.00 · Sat 12.00-22.00 · Sun 12.00-20.00

Book directly on our  Website 
www.thelittlebritaininn.com with best price guarantee !!

Book directly on our  Website 
www.thelittlebritaininn.com with best price guarantee !!

LLet yourself be enchanted by the atmosphere of 
Robin Hood and the impressions of the Sherwood 
Forest in our restaurant „The Robin Hood Inn“ or 
on the terrace of our „Queen Elisabeth 
Beergarden“.
We offer you the typically traditional „Full English 
Breakfast“ e.g. with toast, bacon & eggs, sausages, 
baked beans, mushrooms & tomatoes.
Of course you can too enjoy a further selection of 
breakfast delicacies such as croissants, rolls, muesli, 
cheese & sausage, small salads as well as various 
types of tea and good coffee.



Welcome to our
Country-Hotel: “ The Little Britain Inn”

I would like to introduce myself to you, as a passionate fan of 
the „Little Britain World“, together with my family:  We, that is 
my wife Monika, our four sons Kevin,  Alex, Luke and 
William and our two daughters Alyson and Emily and me , 
Gary Blackburn.
My crazy and lovable visions always provide positive topics of 
conversation. Driven by love for my homeland of Great Britain 
with its rich culture and history, I would like to create a small 
„United Kingdom“ in Germany, especially after Brexit, with 
peaceful, far-sighted and extremely original presentations. So 
now, together with my family, I have made the dream of our 
hotel „The Little Britain Inn“ come true.
We have designed and furnished it for you with a lot of love 
and passion, so that you feel comfortable!

After the artist AndyMo created my vision with a sophisti-
cated work of art in the form of a spectacular graffi ti wall in 
the entrance area of   the family business „Baumdienst Sieben-
gebirge“, we were also able to win the artist for the realization 
of the interior design of our hotel, which is unique.  AndyMo 
takes the guests with their emotional and energetic works of 
art into an imaginative British themed world. In our twelve dif-
ferently designed themed rooms, she created an extraordinary 
„wall design“ with her well-known painterly color scheme. 
With great attention to detail, she staged a „British Room“, 
„Scottish Room“, „Sherlock Holmes Room“, „Queen‘s Room“, 
„Harry Potter Room“, „Cornish Room“, „Beach Hut Room“ 
and „Fairy Room“. “ and most recently in our house “The 
Robin Hood Inn” a “Dinner for One Room”, “Agatha Christie 
Room”, “James Bond Room”, and the “Mr. Bean Room“. 
In addition, we offer you a penthouse apartment for 1 - 10 
people.

W e want you to feel comfortable in our house,
that we have realized and furnished for you with a lot of 
dedication and originality in order to create a unique and 
fairytale-like atmosphere. Experience our wonderful
”Little-Britain-World” and let yourself be inspired by
Enchant Her Majesty the „Queen“, Mr. Bean or Alice in 
Wonderland.
Due to its central location, the hotel is an ideal starting point 
for numerous interesting excursions, Bike tours and beautiful 
hikes on the Rhine, Moselle, in the Westerwald and in the 
Siebengebirge to the cultural city highlights in Bonn and 
Cologne.
The hotel and the non-smoking rooms come with many
amenities stylishly furnished.
Relax and enjoy a good night‘s sleep in our Egyptian Cotton 
bed linen.
Enjoy - we wish you a happy time in our „little British king-
dom“ with „Secret Garden“

Your Blackburn Family

Book directly on our  Website www.thelittlebritaininn.com
with best price guarantee !!

Queens Room

Harry Potter Room

Sherlock Holmes Room

Feiern & Seminare in einzigartiger Atmosphäre
Angegliedert an unser Hotel bieten wir Ihnen ein weiteres  
Highlight in britischer Atmosphäre. Unsere Event-Location 
„The Robin Hood Inn” mit ihrer „Winston Churchill Whisky 
Lounge“ und der „Peaky Blinders Bar” sind das besondere 
Ambiente für Hochzeiten, Geburtstage, Taufen, Firmenevents 
oder andere Feierlichkeiten, Workshops und Seminare.
Im Sommer können die Innenräumlichkeiten mit dem Außen- 
bereich kombiniert und erweitert werden. 
Der idyllische „Queen Elisabeth Beergarden“ und der bezau-
bernde „Secret Garden” geben Ihrem  Anlass einen besonderen 
Rahmen. Auch die originell ausgebauten Doppeldecker-Busse 
dürfen von unseren Besuchern zum Aufenthalt für ein Frühstück, 
Nachmittagskaffee oder Picknick genutzt werden.
Sie können für Veranstaltungen z.B. auch als außergewöhnliche 
Location oder als Cocktail-Lounge gemietet werden. 
Die gesamten Räumlichkeiten können fl exibel gestaltet werden.
Grundsätzlich bieten wir Ihnen im Innenbereich Platz von 10 
bis zu 70 Personen und mit der Erweiterung im Außenbereich 
für bis zu 200 Personen. Für Ihre Veranstaltung stehen Ihnen auf 
Wunsch professionelle Catering-Unternehmen aus der Region 
mit Rat und Tat zur Seite, die wir Ihnen gerne empfehlen. 
Selbstverständlich ist es auch möglich, wenn Sie Ihr eigenes 
Catering-Unternehmen auswählen und zu uns mitbringen.

Für Ihre Anfragen stehen wir gerne zur Verfügung:
Hotel The Little Britain Inn:  Tel. 02645 97561
The Robin Hood Inn Eventlocation:  Tel. 02645 97562
Bürozeiten: Mo - Fr 9.00 - 17.00 Uhr · Sa 11.00 - 15.00 Uhr
mobil 0157 92397275 · www.therobinhoodinneventlocation.com

Smart-TV / Free WiFi
Enjoy the whole world of fi lm in our themed rooms on your 
Netfl ix account. Surely you haven‘t seen a series by Harry Potter, 
Sherlock Holmes or Rosamunde Pilcher in such an authentic 
atmosphere? Many a story comes alive here. In addition, there is 
forour guests free internet in the entire hotel area.

Tesla-Charging-Station
We value innovation and sustainability. As a free service, we have 
three Type 2 Tesla charging stations for our guests, so that you 
and your vehicle can start the day with fresh energy!

Free Parking Spaces

Leisure time activities
The bowling alley and our British Games Room with darts, pool 
table, table football and Fun4Four Gaming Table as well as TV 
BBC provide our guests with good entertainment.

11.00 -

Celebrations & seminars in a unique atmosphere

Attached to our hotel we offer you another Highlight in a 
British atmosphere. Our event location „The Robin Hood Inn“ 
with its „Winston Churchill Whiskey Lounge“ and the „Peaky 
Blinder‘s Bar“ are the special ambience for weddings, birthdays, 
christenings, company events or other celebrations, workshops 
and seminars.
In summer, the interior spaces can be combined with the
outside area and can be combined and expanded.
The idyllic „Queen Elisabeth Beergarden“ and the enchanting 
„Secret Garden“ give your event a special setting. 
Our visitors can also use the originally designed double-decker 
buses for breakfast, afternoon coffee or a picnic. They can also 
be rented for events, e.g. as an unusual location or as a cocktail 
lounge.
The entire premises can be designed fl exibly.
Basically, we offer you space for 10 to 70 people indoors and 
with the extension outdoors for up to 200 people. If you wish, 
professional catering companies from the region will be happy 
to recommend you for your event. Of course, it is also possible 
to select your own catering company and bring it to us.

We are at your disposal for your inquiries:
Hotel The Little Britain Inn: phone 02645 97561
The Robin Hood Inn Venue: phone 02645 97562
Offi ce hours: Mon - Fri 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sat 11 a.m. - 3 p.m
mobile 0157 92397275 
www.therobinhoodinneventlocation.com


